High speed printing
Large paper capacity

"8 Duplex Printer

CP-W5000DW

Various print sizes

DIGITAL COLOR PRINTER

User friendly

ISO9001
JQA-0521

High quality print
"8 Duplex Printer

■CP-W5000DW Speciﬁcations

Double sided / Single sided printing

Printing method

Dye sublimation thermal transfer line print
3-color faces progressive printing(yellow, magenta, and cyan) and surface lamination

Gradations

256 (8-bit) for each color

Print ﬁnish

Glossy / Matte

Print resolution

300 x 300DPI

Paper capacity

Maximum 250 prints (203 x 305mm / 8 x 12")

Printing time*2
(Double sided)

203 x 305mm (8 x12")

Approx. 83.9sec

203 x 254mm (8 x10")

Approx. 75.4sec

203 x 203mm (8 x 8")

Approx. 69.4sec

178 x 127mm (7 x 5")

Approx. 39.4sec

152 x 102mm (6 x 4")

Hi-Speed USB(Ver.2.0)

Driver software

Windows® 7/8 (32-bit and 64-bit)*１,

Buﬀer size

Weight

High speed printing
Large paper capacity
Various print sizes
User friendly
High quality print

128MB

(excluding paper tray)

Approx. 342 x 509 x 402mm (13.5 x 20.0 x 15.8")

(including paper tray)

Approx. 342 x 795 x 402mm (13.5 x 31.3 x 15.8")
Approx. 29kg

(excluding accessories)

100-240V AC 50/60Hz

Power supply

*1
*2

Mitsubishi Electric's outstanding technology
materializing compact yet high spec duplex printer

Approx. 30.3sec

Interface

Dimensions(W x D x H)

CP-W5000DW

CP-W5000DW

Model
Printer type

Power consumption

5.5 - 2.4A

Accessories

Power cords (for 120V and 230V), ink cassette (1), Paper ﬂanges (1 set),
Exit paper tray (1), Bracket for exit paper tray (1), Exit waste bin (1), CD-ROM (1),
Quick setup guide (1)

Double sided print

Microsoft and Windows® are the trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the U.S.A. and other countries.
As of September 2014, excluding data transfer time. Maximum speed continuous printing.

■Part names
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Front panel
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1 Print output slot 2 Waste output slot 3 Alarm indicator 4 Power indicator 5 Liquid crystal display（ LCD）
6 Menu button 7 + Button 8 - Button 9 Enter button 10 Mounting wholes for exit paper tray 11 Top cover
12 Handles 13 Front cover bin 14 Slide door handle 15 Front release button 16 Slide door

❿

❹

Calendar

❺

Rear panel

1 Power switch 2 Power socket(AC Line)
3 Intake/Air filter 4 USB terminal 5 Handles

■Consumable parts

Greeting Card

PK5812

CK5000
Contents
CK5000
PK5812

1 paper roll / box (=250 sheets : 8x12" size, or 300 sheets : 8x10" size)
2 ink ribbons / box (250 pages / roll, 500 pages / roll)

Photo Book

VCP-KYOTO-1410-A<KOMA> Printed in Japan (MODC)

New publication, effective October. 2014
Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Various print sizes

" 8 Duplex Printer

CP-W5000DW

Internal vertical slitter moves at 4 positions.

Various print sizes generated with just one printer.
It accommodates diversifying demands.

Paper Size 〈inch / mm〉

Compact yet high spec printer

❶

Mitsubishi electric's unique "paper path switching method" realizes
high spec 8" duplex printer despite its compact body size. Though
compact, it has unimaginable printing speed, large paper capacity, and
variation of print sizes

Double sided print

8 × 12

Cut 8” width paper at various position
Cut Vertically

203 × 305

❷ 8 × 11.7

203 × 297

❸

8 × 11

203 × 279

❹

8 × 10

203 × 254

❺

8×8

203 × 203

❻

8×6

203 × 152

❼

8×4

203 × 102

❽

7×5

178 × 127

❾ 6.8 × 9.6

173 × 244

❿ 6.8 × 4.8

173 × 122

⓫

6 × 12

152 × 305

⓬

6×6

152 × 152

⓭

6×4

152 × 102

Cut Horizontally

4 〜12

6

6.8

7

Vertical slitter set at 4 positions, the printer slits 8" width paper
into 6", 6.8" or 7" width. Used together with horizontal cut by 4" - 12"
depth, the printer can create 13 sizes of prints. By using these prints
for photobooks, greeting cards, calenders and so on, the printer brings
suitable business facility for you with minimum investment.

8

User friendly

H:402mm

Easy operation

(15.8")

You can check the printer status, consumed media amount, error signs etc at a glance.
Sample

Slide door open

Easy paper loading

Printing side A
(inside paper roll)

Remaining paper amount Remaining ink amount

Reloading paper roll without complicated steps. Blue lamp lights when
the paper is loaded successfully,

0.17m2

excluding paper tray

D:509mm
(20.0")

With only 0.17m2 footprint and unobstructed
paper tray, the printer can be settled freely.

W:342mm
(13.5")

High speed printing

The printer can generate an 8 x 12" size double-side print by approx.
83.9 sec and an 8 x 10" sizes double-side print by only approx. 75.4
sec. With the speed, you can operate on bulk orders quickly and take
time by the forelock.

Large paper capacity
Though its compact size, once a paper roll is loaded, as many as 250
prints can be generated. With cutting out the need and time of paper
reloading, you can operate efficiently.
for 8x12" single-sided print

75.4sec

Approx.

250
prints

Blue lamp lighting.
1. Open front door.

2. Pull out front door and load paper.

High quality print

3. Close front door to complete the auto paper loading.

OD approx. 2.20 achieved, which is the highest among Mitsubishi Electric printers. With the darker black color, finer
and deeper feeling print is available.

Competitor's conventional model

1.9

OD =

2.20

CP-W5000DW Max density : OD = Approx.

Darker black represents
better sense of depth

Printing sharp fine lines without
cracks, not spoiling original image

